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NELL'S SELF-DENIA L.

Y enCUARLOTTE AKNOLD.

Nell vas ia little girl, onl mne year
old, but she n s aàlreadya mmenber of
SocietyofChristian ndeavr:-,Y1oriii th
town in . ich shefhivedthere iwas n
Juior Society,ndit vateustont
allow ,the little children, if they sæ desired
to becoine associate members of the regula

1 society. So as it happenecl tbere wer
quite a nunmber of thesesmal einbers i
the B- Society, and their faithlfulnes
to the pledge was renarkedbythe olde
inermbers, who often spoke of their youný
associates as.briglit examples to hem.

This particular small meiberhowever
iwas in a deep study, and as shie sat inv
corner of the sofa, with lier head proppe
on her band, and her brows'-drawn i
thoughtful lines, any one wotild havn
known that a imatter of grave iitportancu
was occupying lier youthfol mind. Ee
inother, sitting opposite with ber sewing
found time occasionally to wonder whal
miighty problen was keeping Nel quiet si
long, for usually the restless feet 1eplt their
little owner trotting hithmer an.d.thither
and ber tongue ciattered like a noisy mag
pie, much to the annoyance, somnitimnes, o:
-lier older brothers and sisters, who were
trying to get their lessons.

Indeed, it wIas only that -morning that
ber brother Dick, after a fruitless attempi
te close his cars to the nerry voice that
sang nonsense rhynes tobher dogloalled ber
to im, and, aflixing a Columbuistamp to
the laughing lips, said :

'There, ell I have placed th seal of
the government upon you, so see if you can
keep quiet five minutes.'

But the energetie little clock on the
mantel lhad ticked out six tiihes five
miiutes on this bright Saturday afternoon,
and still Nell's spell of silence continued.
Her absorption ias so comuplete, that a
peremptory scratch; and pathetic vhino at
the door was unheeded, and eveniwien
the door, not beiing:unlattched, yielded to
the pressure, and fïrst the white nmose,
followed by the black and-tan body of'her
favorite Scotch collie aippearcd, she still
paid no attention. And Growler,. finiding
that his little iiistress took no notice of
him, gLot up on thèsofa, andzlaid the stick
lie uidà brouglt ier oianthe edge of lier
dress, and bis 'hite liose besid it, and
tien iront to sleep. After:a while, ihow
crer, NOl woke froni erserverie, the quiet
tongue unloosed and mnother founîd that
the problem that ias vexingNell, was one.
that bhas tried older souls-the probleni of
giving. On the preceding Sabbath, as
Nell told lier mother, the president of the
Christian Endeavor Society had read to
tieni a letter' froma the board of Foreign
Missions, askiig the young people te join
in nmaking a self-denial offering for the
cause of Foreign Missions. The need for
aid was set forth in unnistakable terns,
and besides Miss Carol, the president, liad
spocen very earnestly and feelingly on the
subject froin the Christian Endeavor
standpoint, and concluded ber renmark-s by
calling for a grand rally to the cause cf
missions froin e very true Christian En-
deavorer. Sle desired the secretary to
call the roll, ·and she asked each one who
was willing to bring something the next
Sabbath that had cost self-denial, to re-
spond.

Nell was much impressed, both with the
lutter and Miss Cirol's talk, and had an-
swered, ' I will,' when her iame was
called' But the week was almost gone and
Nell lad nothming to give. She had planned
that if any one should give lier muoney dur-
ing the week to spend for lherself, she
would contribute that, but unfortunately
she had not receired a cent. Nel was
one of a large fanuily ioso means were
iiimited, and as the children wor used to
doing without every thmig but the actual
niccessaries of life, thero wais not much of a
field for self-denial in their overy-day life.
sonietinies an aunt or cousin gave Neil
mmoney to spend on ierself, but alas ! this
week had brougit lier nothing.

This then was the secret of Nell's deep
abstraction. Sie was planning iviat shel
could sacrifice for Christ's sake. Rer face
and voice wrere very rueful as after giving
lier inother the foregoing.explanation, she
wenton:

'I haven't a single ,'thing I can sel].
Growler isn't mine, ind, niyway, nobody
would want himni. Wihy, if the person iiwho

bought hini didn't happen tosiit lu
fancy, he'd fly at him and .bite hisfeé
wouldn't you, Growrler And as th

*s little girl pattedls ishead, the dog growle
in lus sleep, asthough lt-say, 'Justgiv

.e me alf achance.
1 At this mmoîient atwitter washeard frai
' the bird hating in themindoiw. And,

,ookikmg up, Néllsaw lie beautifnl;glde
r canary with its head :betwen itme bars,
a i nkmg straiglit at ber with a sauc
n twitter, twitter, which said, as plaiuly a
s possible, 'Gire megive me.'
r "No, no !" cried poor Nell, with bot

hands over ier ears. 'Don't- say tha
again, littIe bird. Did you hear hi

, manmnma, just as plain as any thing; 'giv
a me, give me !" asked Nell. 'But I ineve
d culd give my darling, good, little bird.
n Nell's distress iras very genuine, for lie
e bird was ber delight and- pride. It:had
e such pretty ways, and Nell iad taught i
t, so many funny tricks, and lid even taugl

iL ta whistle tho air of "Home, Swee
SHome." No, to give up Flufliewas out o
o the question; e .a e'could expect it
r And Neillivept and sobbed l mthe very

thouglit.. Her mothier tried te comfor
-ier, by telling tha sie need not giveýi,

f ier bird, that no onc .would ever think o
such a thmig. She told her, too, that sh
ivould give her some muouey te contribute.

But Nell only said, piteously,' 1Mis
t Carol said we ouglht ta be willing to give

up our very best to Christ, who had given
up se much for us.'

Mrs. Grey pitied the child very much, as
she watchled the signs of the struggle that
iwas going on in hier ieart, while the bird
kcpt up an incessant hopping and dancinmg,
peeping at Nell, and 'twitterin, 'Give
me, give mue, give me,' until Mrs. Grey,
like Nell, 'thmüghtit sounded very plain..
Atthis juncture Mrs. Grey was called away,
and Nell was lef t ta figlht lier battle alone.
t cannotstop now to tell you every stage
bof the couflict, bt only that adhalf hour
later NeIl miglt ihave been scen on lier
way ta Miss Carol's hoine with ie precious
bird carefully protected fromthe chill air.
cWien Miss Carol heard that Nell wisied
t selllier bird, hn'o ate once offered ta buy

it for two dollars, and so Nell walked home
withliher self.denii1 money ield tiglit' ii
ie ià iil1d is s 'Carol said nothing, but
lrr siarp eyes noted* the signs of .the
struggle iii the sorrowful little face before

-li, 'nd sho thougit 'Nell's offering is
given in the truc spirit of the Master.'
And she'pondered.

The next cvening there was an unusual
number in attendance at. the Christian
Endeavor prayer-metiing. Soine whom
were strangers in the town ; others.who
were to cofiten strangers in the society.
These mîay have wondered, as also did the
regular members, at the presence of a
canary. in the meeting. It iras a well-
regulated little bird, and in no wise dis-
turbed the assembly, but sat quietly on his
perch, looking about with its briglht eyes,
as though it wondered at this strange, new
phase in its life. During 'the voluntary
exorcises, Miss Carol rose and told the
story of the little bird, how; ihe iwas a self-
denialoffering made by onb''oEf their young-
est -inèmbers, se that sho inight aid in
sending'the story of Jesus, the Saviour of
children, te those who hiad iever ieard of
his wonder-ful love. Miss Carol pictured,
in graphic language, the devotion of ,the
child for ier pet, and the bitter ieart-ache
it caused ier te part with it. And then
itthout other comment, she simply ques-

tioned
"Are there no sacrifices that W Who

are older can nmke for Cirist's sako ?".
Just before lie collection was takeii the

leader asked for a moment's silent prayer.
Every head was instantly bowed, and a
solemi lhush stole througi the room,. Buti
presently througi the stilliness floated a low
sweet nmelody. The notes soft and faint at1
first, gradually inmcreased ii strength until1
rich, and clear, and higli rang the jubilantJ
song, making one think of a triumphant1
Gloria. Then, j ustas each seul was fairly
captivated by the'swelling notes, a de-i
scending trill was executed,- and.like thei
voice of a plaintive flute sounded the fami-1
liar strain of "Homé, Sweet Honm,"and
agaim ail vas still. Fliffie had found his
opportunity and improved it. There veref
same there who never forgot that niglht or1
tiat occurrence, and whether due t theE
mfluence.of the little girl's example, or te
the wee bird's song I knov not, but there1

is never had been suelifa liberaicollection f
t ny missionary purpose before î: in th
e church, at this one giveiin ime thChristia
d Endeaivor:prayer-mmeetimg. -

'e I am glad tobe able to tell you that the
and tLiereit vas voted. tiat Fluflie 1

mi kniown as•an associate nmeimberof thaï
1, society. At the close of the service, Miis
n1 Cuaol carried the cage to Nell and:be.gge
, that she ivouldtake care of Fluflie for hem
y as she was a teacher and must be armi
s from home ail day. And happy- Né

carried Fluffle hmino again, while :Mis
uh Carol renmarked to lier companion, as shi
t walked away, that perhaps as our leavenl
um Father marked the sparrowsr fall, he ls
e directed the canary's song.-resbyteriai
r Observer.

r THE TRYING OF YOUR FAITH,
d It is not a hard thing to fliit, se long a

ire may-gain the victory ; and the victo r
t is alrady partly gained iwhen ire are anti
t cipating the attack of a foc, and arE
f thoroughly prepared with the armor of Go
- against hm;nm. It is a treimendous warninE

t at says that 'iwe wrestle not against fles
t and blood, but against principalities,

against powers, against the rulers of thi
f darkness of this vorld, against wickccé
e spirits in heavenly places.' It is indee<

true that the nearer ire come in.our livee
s te God, the more subtle and deadb

iare the eumissaries of evilthat are sent
i against us, so that Lhe verysihrewdest o

all devils in iell are the iwicked spirits that
s attack those ho would live in heavenl,

places. But it is also true that there is a
way. of continual victory, as in that sammi
passage the writer says, 'Ye muay be ablE
to stand against the wiles of the devil ;' ' Ye
may be able ta witistand in the evil day,
and, laving donc all, ta stand ;' 'Ye shall be
able te quenci all the fiery dartsof thce
wicked.' The armor wiiichli e so graphically
andparticularly describedi is allof iL su i me¿
up in a word in autlher place, whimere ie
says 'Put ye on the Lord Jesas Chriét?;

3 for Christ is called tictrub and our riglit.
* eousness and our peace and our faitli nd

our salvation, and just so far as ie have
"appropriated hiim iwill lie -in the hour o
testing make himself all these things t us
-girdlo and breastplato and sandals amd
bshield ammd helniet, and the sword of the
Spirit, iîhici is tlieiord of-God L '

When the Romans landed on the coast
of Britain, there came swariming to meet
thenm tens of thusands of the savagc
natives of the country ; and as the primi-
tive people gatiered along mtheir white
cliffs and looked doin upontis strang'e,
foc, they uttered howls of rage, and seemed
to be about to cast thexmselves down and
exteruminate the invaders. It was thien
that the Ronas, offering sacrifice to their
gods, and looking for oie moment out
across tLie se, toward far-distant Rouie,
which they migit never sec again, insteid
of preparing their ships for fliglht, triat
thus, in case of the defeat which seemed to
be alinost a certainty, they nmigit flee in
safety, lighted eaci man a torch and set
fire to the vessels which would haveo been
their only hope of escape in a case of dis-
aster. And as the savagesalong the cliffs,
manytimies im number the invaders, looked
down upon that ieroic set, they were
struek with a fear that caused a panie te
come ipomi then, and they fled before the
heroic band who had counted the cost and
squarely met the issue i tine off testing,
as the dry leaves are whirlèd along by the
temupestuous wind.

God said t the shrinking Jerciniau:
Be not dismayed at their faces, lest I

coifoummid thee before thenm, for belhold I
have made thee this day a defenced city,
and an iron pillar and brazen walls against
the iviole-land, against the kings of Judah,
against the princes thereof, against the
priests thereof, and against thepeople of
the land. And they shall fightagainst tice,
but they shal not prevail' againat thce,
for I am with thee, saith the Lord, to de-
liver tlee.,
-The sound by iwhichl a man says, 'I do

now belong to God,' is a; challenge te the
enemy to do his worst ; and the doing of
the wrorst by the adversary, and the conse-
quent victory thatconmes to the child of
God who has no'confidence in the flesi, is
the mueans-by which his eyesight iscleared,
his strengti increased, his faith developed,
and he is led in the confidence of triumph,
fron victory unto victory. -Fronm' Victory
throitgh Surrender' by the Rev. B. Fay Mills.
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DIVES' SIN.

hat ras thé sinwhich doomnéd Dives
tôsucha-ful agony He was n inonster

.of. vice. On the colitraly, lie Beeiiis to
h ýe lived r'esj'etabIy. It was selfislhnss
that blas'têd his moi.al being and finally
danmned him:*Hesinned the sin of inlu-
Pmanity. God gave, hîim the menus and
opportunity. to l11 a poor brother ,but
le refused the helping and, and thougtli
dzily of his own conifort. Let his terrible
fate be a w::rning to us.-.Nashville Chris-
tiân Advocade. -

NEW CLUB RATES.
The following aro the.NEw C BLU R.TEs for

the MESSENGER,vh!ich lare considerablyreduced:
1copy........................... $0 30

10 cpies to one address.....225
0 ........ 440
50 ......... 1050

100....... 20 00

Samiple package supplied free on applieation.
Jorîn DoUOALL & SoX,

Puiblishers, Montreal.

TO STBSCRIBERS IN THE UNITED
STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United States
vhmere International noney orders cannot be

procured can remit by nmonè3- order, payable at
Re nses Point Post Olc. N. Y. State or secure
an Aierican Express Co. order, payable at
Montreal.

THE ArTENTIoN or SuHiscRiDEns is earnestly
called to the instructions given in overy paper
that ail business letters for thel Messengershould
be addressed " John Dougall & Son," and net te
any personaiaddress. Attention tothisvill save
niuch trouble and will reduce the chances of de-
Iay or irregularity.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

B R E A K FA S T-S U P P E R.

E P P S.'S
CRATEFUL-COMFORTINC.

O CO A
BOILINC WAE OR MILK.

.THtIS Rolfled Ooi Piated Ringtwoerthu si), your nme on 20 ncw ndMgregCard,, si rnge, ede,
hiddcn naine, ôte. Agents SOnuie

Case and a 25 present, aln for ]Oc. Bismiule.-, etc., 3.AdiesS Aft AD»CO. KuuowltonuP. Q
IF YOU WANT te get eieapJeoellry. Noveities, or n

Vatch, at about one-iti tregulr priceanite rorCatulogue
and private teris. Addcrcse,

a nAL fÀROs. & CO.', Knowiton, P. Q.

= BABY'S OWN~
1LESASE MENTION TIIE " NORTIiERN IESSEN-

GE".' WIIEN REPLYING TO ANY ADVER-
TISEMENT TIIEREIN. THIS wILL ALwAYS

1E ESTEEMED A FAVOIR tY BOTI ADVER-
TISERS AND PUBLISHERS.

TUE NORTIIERN MESSE NGER is printed and pub-
lished everyfortnight at No. 142 St. Peter street and
Iront672 to 6S2 Craig street, "witness".Building,
n the city of Montreai, by John Rcipath Dougall,

eftbfontreai.
Ail bîsiies comnunications should lle nladressc "Jelohn

Dougail & Son,' and ai letters to ie Eilitorshonld
be addressed "Editor or the 'Nortiiern Messenger.'
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